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COUNTY

PURCHA~ES:

COUNTY BUDGET LAW:

In second class county, court has discretion in
determining whether or not annual purchases need
be advertised. Contracts for repair of road.
machinery under certain circumstances need not
be let on competitive bidding.

January 27,

1955

}.tr. Frank D. Oonnett, Jr.
Prosecuting Attorney
:Buchanan Oount7
St. Joseph, M'lssouri
Dear Si~J.

. . . We have. received youJW ~&quests tor ct.wo op~nio•ns of ibis
· ·· of£1c~ on matte;r.s relativ-t: to purchasaa ay ~u(}hanen Ooup.tJ 1,
whteh is a· ·c.6un..ty of the s·ec.cmd · clas~J. l'qv t:t1'$t qu&ation·
~eada as :f.'ollO\f##·
. · ~.:

"Th1$·off1ce would like to

have.

yo:u.tt

opinion· upon· the following <VJ;e:a,ton#.

Is 1 t neQ.essary, aoeordi~ '"'
See~io~ ~o.660 lh:S• 1-1().., 1949;,.
an4 ~&.t(:fO. lhl;. $1()., 19~9 .. ·~t~~ an
ofti·ce he!ll.d.e~ Qr tha eount;r;' to
.ttequest · ~l4&: t~~. t~• pu;reb~ae ot
lJC)ta$ 1i>~ns.· wnt:o~ is
()n;l.~ OJ).$. StilJ)p~te~?

$U.pplie4· ~1
·
.

"An·· elt&.raple ·ot t~~. •above «Ji 1ru•t1¢>~ wo~ld
be,· the pu~~'' "# a .set ot tjaG- :U~l ted

·s,t._t•.s Gc;ta• ,,Anp.ottt•a., Htl.e :t.a,. • ~tuJt
ot ·'Mil~t1ndi\1••Ju.ttJ>e~l.i·• o~ t1ltrr'to :p.,·. used
1>7.
theJ Oc>.·unty !tee··· o~d~.r.• .•
. · 1.oh· *•.·.· •tt.·f?.p);$.ed
only b7 tn. m.quta~tJ.ll.':•r ot tn.• •fiA$.n~ •
. '..

·1·\· .· .. ·. . ·;

. .

.

.

._._.- ..•

"tn ~- pa•·' Wf;l P •• p~s·t" .14$. &'Vt!l .
,though 11•• knew. ~!:~ t~ut onl~ ··~.*>.• Pe.r-.on
who .wotd.d bE) abl.$ \t> ··~pplf t,~,: '$:~'tt);;e
nee4$d. · !n t)~e, $:Vtn~ . '~he.· a~~t, Wl\tf t.n
•~o•sa

or $l)('Jfl.;PQ•• :t.t

r.e,e•s•t'$~;•4 n~•••

:;.··~~'I~~~J.
•::\~;·:;:I:
ac.1J,. lt 'B· 'tlon;~~~~S; ~.( 1t ts. n-~-$~~,.
I ..

.~

,·

Mr, Frank D. G-onnett, Jr ..

·"

The pertinent portions of Section 5o,66o, RSMo 1949, read
as follows:
All contracts shall be executed .in the
name or the county by the 'head of the'
department or otf'icer oonce.taned, except
contracts f'or the pti.t>ohase o.f supplies,
materials, '$quipmentl,· or services other
.than personal made· bt the ott:t.eer in · ··
cha.rse.or purchasing in any county having
such officer. ·W * * All contracts and
purchases shall be let to the lowest and
best bidder after due oppqrtunity for
Competition, incl~ding advertising the
proposed letting :tn a newspaper· in the
county with a .c1~9~lation of at least
five hundred copies per issue, if there
be such, except tP,at such advertising
shall not Oe req,uired in O&l.SO Of· con•
t.ra.·c. ts or p~oha.s. &s invo·l.v.. ing an· e~r.
pendi ttire .of le"s ··than· f1 ve hundred
dolla.t"s, in which case notice shall be
pqsted on the bUlletin boa~cl in the
courthouse; provided, however,. that it
shaU not be ne.ceasa.ry to ob~ain bids,
as herein provided, ·on any purchase or
11

pu.rohasfHh in the Qllf®Xl,t of twentt•fi ve

dollal'~ or :1esa, '1nade froin any :one par•
son• £1~ or corporation du~ing any
period of th1rt1 d~ys. Al.l bid& for any
cont~act or pur,-~ha~e .·~ay be rej~~ted and

new bids advertised to%'.' · Contracts which
provide that the person cont~acting with
the county. shall,- during the term of the
oontt-actt fum1sh to the county at the
p.rioethe.rein speoi:f1ed the supplies,
materitils;t: equipment,. ·or eervi~es other
than personal therein described, in s.uch
quantities as may be required; and t.rom
time to time as ordered'by the otfioer in
charge of purchas~ng duJting the term of
the oon.traet, need not bea.r the oert:ttfca•
tion ot th• ao¢ourit1ng ottioer, as he.rein
prov1dedJbut all orde:rs tor such supplies,
mate~ials.,i equ~pme:h:t,, or sel'vices othe.r
than personal shilll bea~ such eert1t:toat1on.~

.··.

M.r" Frank

D~

Connett, Jr.

In

eat~e

of such oont.raot, ·no

financ~.al

obligation shall accrue against the county
until such suppliea,·materials, equipment
o;r;. services other than personal are so ·
o~dered and such certificate fUrnished .. ''
Se(ltion 50,760, RSMo l949,.reads as .follows:

"It shall be the duty. o:t' the .judges of
the county court in all counties qf thef
second class,. or on before the first day

..

of February of each . year, to determine
th$ kind and quanti.ty of su.pplies, in-.
eluding any.advertising or printing which
the county may be required to do, required
by law to be paid for out of the county
funds, that will be neoessary,for the use

of the sevez>al of.t'ioers of such county
during the current year, and to advertise

tor

sealed bids and contract with the

lowest and best bidder for such supplies.
Bttfore ~etting MY such contract or eon•
tll'act·s the co~'b shall cause not:Lc$ that
· it wi:ll receive aealed bids fQr such sup•
plies. to be given by advertisement in
some dail.y newspapar-·Pf .·general oi.reulation
pub~ished ill the oott.."1ty, s uoh not i.e a to be
published on Thursday. ot aaeh week. f()r:
three consecut·ive weeks, the la::~t insertion
o£ which sh$.l;J.. Z?-Ot be., less than ten days

.•. . i

before the date ·.in~. said. a.dveJi"tisE~m.$nt fixed
t<t~r the letti-ng of. suob,; eont,f;'itct ·o~ con• ·
tracts, which shall be let on · th.$ tirst
Monday in Maroh,. or "On such other day and
d$.te as .the o:O:urt may· t1x between the ..
ti.t:'.st Monday of M.a:rob ·and the first .
saturday a:f'tex- thei: aeo~.md Monday in 1-h.rch
next following the: publication. ~t suoh..
noticeJ p;rov.1ded, tb;at if' by the natuPe
<>l' quantity ot· any- .'arti4le or..thing .needed
f~r anr country officar'A.n ~t .coUJJ,ty ot
this state t,o whi:9h~ stict1ons .$0..,760 .tc>· ·.. ~.
, $,0.,790 apply, the', ,$rune )nay not .be ·included
in such ~ont:ttact :$t a .saving to. such count,y-.

then suon artioler..pp.. thing may be purchased
for such otf:tceit up()D.·· an ordor . ot .the.·. count7

co~t tlr$t bei.ng made . and entered as p~o ..·
vided 1n seet:tons !)0.,7.60 to $0.,790} and

. . .. ....
'

·Mr, Frank D. Connett, Jr.,

provided further, that i.f any supplies not
included in such contract be .required by any
such ot.ficer or :l.,f: :the supplies .included in
such contract be exhausted then such article
or thing may be pu.t>chased for such of'!'ice.r
upon o:rder of the' county cou.r>t .first .being
made ~nd entered of record as p~vided in
sections J0.760 to S0.790.n
Section S0.770, RSMo 1949, reads as i'ollowa:
"The .word 'supplies,• as used in sections

50.760 to 50.790 shall be held and con..

strued to include every article or thing
for which payment may by law be ~equired
to be made by the county, and including
advertising and·p.I'inting requirEld to be
done . by the county."
These statutes appear to deal with the Sallle subject matter
but ()n their face contain s():me apparently oontlioting provisions.
Section 50.660 ~equi:res aqvertisement in newspaper of oont.raots
involving purchases of over five hundred dollars. section 50.760
requires advertisement without re:f'el'enoe to the.runount involved.
section 50.7601 .in· view of its pvovision regarding the omission
o:f' items which may not .be inolud.ed in th,.~ contract at a saving
to the count7, apparen'bly.vests so~e discretion in the countr
court to determine whtch. items fbould be,sttbtn1tted to bids.
Section .$0.660 is. infl$x1'ble in it.s tem. :rt was so construed
in the. case or Layne-lvestern co. v. Buc~anan County, Mo., 85 F.
(2d) 343• . In t.ha.· t ca•e thEr<o.otll"tt. in di·~c~ssing what is now
Section $0.660, $tated,. 7$. i. (aa,,. l.c. 347# .
·

*

" * o~t- 'l.'he statute in the instant case,
howevel:", provides that 'g}l,contraots and
purchases t . shall be ·.let . a t.e.tt. competitive
bidding. It wc:ruld :0~ nard to imagine a

mo.re 1nelus1ve s t~tute •·,

i}

* -a~tt

·

The e.ns.we.z- to youx- question a.ppaax-s to

~s

d~pend

to

upon a

resolution of tbe aonfl1ot11lg provisions of these two sections.
Both we:t'e passe<l at tlle same ses.~Jion of. the Gone~e.l Assembly.
What ~snol1 s.ect1on $0.660 is. originally- .found in Laws of 19.33,

page 340,.. and what is now. Section $0 •. 760 .originally appeared in
Laws of' 19:3.3, at p.e.ge 20l.,• . :Seing in par;f. mate.ria they should be
<Jon~rb.rued together .. it· pos'&ibl~h in orde~ to ef'fe(}tuate the in-

tentie>n of the

LegislatUl'•~

·
<

·

":'

....... _

·.. :£.t~~·~·

'
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Mr.• Fl:'ank D., Connett, Jr.

It appears to us that, section 50.760 has reference to re•
current i ten1a of annue.l expend;t ture which are required by the
various county o.ffioe.ra and· which ruay by pooling purchases be
obtained at advantageous prices to the oour.1.ty.
It would appear to us to include the ordinarily foreseeable
items to be used by the various county officials in the conduct
of their.oftioes~ The items re.ferr~d to in your opinion request
seem.to.us to be such as would be ordinarily fQreseeable to be
required in the. course of the year and would be required to be
purchased from year to year. They are items which could and
should be submitted to the county court in the annual budget
request for the off'icea inv<Jlved. Therefore, they would appear
to us to fall within the provisions of Section 50.760.
Falling under provisions of this' EJaCti{)n, we are of the
opinion that, in' view of the provision found there·in, "that if
by the nature or quantity of. any article or thing needed
-lr
the same may not be included in such .contract at a saving to suoh
county." the county oou.rt is a:t:'fordad aomemeasure of diseretion
in determining whether or not· the· pa:rtiaular 1 tams ebould be in"".
eluded in those advertised. If the court can..say with certainty
that by virtue of the fact that such ite!l1S are obta:Lnable.trom
only one supplier and therefore could not be included in.the
annual contract at a saving to the county, then we believe :that
direct pu.rehasea 1 wi·thout ooL'1Petit1ve bidding, may be made· by
compliance wi.th the provisions o:f Section 5o. 780, RSMo 1949.
It does not appear to us that, as to such items, upon the eourt 1 s
determination that advertising is not required. under Section
50.760, advertisli;)manta and bids.would then be raqtl.iredln aoeo,...danee with Section 50.660. So to hold would ren.dex-the po.vtion
of Section· ~0.760 oonfer~ing, disore.tton upon the county eom-t
meaningless. ·
·
·

* *

Your second question is as toll9WtH

"It is my interpretation of Section 5o.660
R.S.l-1o., 1949, that the county or county

officers do not haV$ to advertise or take
bids on contracts tor personal .servi.ces •.

"Assuming that to be correct, would. the
.t>epair or a single :t.tem of count7 equipment, such as highway deputment machinery
in· instances lihera the repa-ir must he. done
by the m..anttfao tu're:r o.r 1 s of euch a nature
that i·t would b~- impossible t.o ascertain .
in advance the ~~t Qf tim• or what parts
would be need.ed todo the repa1.r, be a·

., ,-

personal service for which the county might
contract without taking bids."

The general rule regarding the application of statutory
provj.s;lons such as this to contracts involving pel"sona.l services
is stated in 43 .Am. Ju.r., Public Works and Contracts, Section 28,
page 770 1 as tollo~s;
"As a general rule, statutory and constitu-

tional provisions prohibiting letting of'
contracts by a state or by muniaipal sub•
divisions, without first adve.L'tis.ing for
bids, do not apply to oontraets for pro•
fessional services, such as ·the serv·icea
of physicians ov attorneys, or to contracts
requiring special training and skill; such
as contracts calling for the services of
architects, engineers, accountants, or the
like, and such contracts may be let without
bids. * *

*"

.-

It appears to us tha 'lr this principle would be applicable
to the question presented by you. .The submission to bids of a
contract for the repair of road machinery, when it was unknown
as to the natura of the repairs required, would seem to be a
futile requirement. No one would be in a position tQ bid on the
job at a gross price without knowing the nature ot: the ,repair$
required to be made and any attempt to let the contract on the
basis of an hourly figure for labor plus necessary parts ·would
be· a hi.i;•o.r•miss matter inao.far as a saving to· the O(JtintY is
conoem&d.- There woul,.d t:ler-~!linly. be no way of. determ~n1ri.g w~ethe.tt
or not a person who wcruld m.ake · tb:e lowest hourly bid· would: b$ ·
able aO:tually to, complete tb.(;l oontrao.t at a lesser cost than the
person who might be more experienced in making repairs on the
maohiner;r yet make a bid at a higher hourly· rate. Therefore,
we are of the opinion that adv~rtisement would not be required
under the ci.rcumstanoes set forth in your letter•

OONOLUSION
'.fhe.J:~$.fore,

it is the opinion of thisof!ioe that in a county

ot the second class the county court_ under the provisions of

Section 50•760, RSMo 194.9,; has some diso.ration in determining
whether or not 1 terns of annual recurring expense should be sub•
mitted to bids upon public ~~'tE):rtisement and that if the county
Qourt detel'mines that by reason ot the taot. that such items are

,.

·,.

··6•

~~·

..

,

Mr. Frank D. Oonne.tt, Jr.

obtainable at only a single sou,roe of. supply, and therefore could
not be included in the annual contract at a saving to the county,
inclusion therein is not required and such items m~y be purchased
directly in accordance with Section 50.780, Rffiifo 1949• We .are

further of the opinion that section 5o.66o, RSMo 1949, does' not
requlre the advertisement and the letting of a contract on competitive bids for the repair of highway department machinery where
the rep~i.r must be done 'by the manufacturer or is of su.eh a nature
that it would be impossible to ascertain in advance the amount of·
time or parts needed to do the repair.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my Assistant, Robert R. Welborn.
Yours very truly,

J·oHN !1-. DALTON

Attorney General

